Dear Holy Cross School Parents/Guardians,

Today we are kicking oﬀ our largest annual fundraiser and we are counting on
your support! Normally this would be our Yankee Candle sale, but unfortunately
Yankee has cancelled their fundraising program. Over the last couple years
money we have raised has been able to place many improvements in the school
and provide numerous assemblies for our children. Now more than ever, YOU
can make a diﬀerence and there's even something in it for YOU, too!
Vist charlestonwrap.com/cw-virtual-online-incentives/ to watch our kick oﬀ
video!
Helping us reach our goal is QUICK, EASY, and only takes about 5 minutes. We
have partnered with Charleston Wrap® to make it happen! With over 2,500 gift
ideas, including UltraHeavy™ gift wrap, gourmet kitchen essentials,
personalized gifts & more, friends and family can help us reach our goal by
checking oﬀ their holiday shopping list! But first, you'll need to invite them to
support our fundraiser - and we have a special gift for you, too! Complete the
three (3) steps below and you'll receive a FREE ROLL of Charleston Wrap®’s
UltraHeavy™ gift wrap when you make a purchase!
Here's how to help and receive your FREE UltraHeavy™ roll of gift wrap:
1) Please visit charlestonwrapstore.com/non-school-registration.php to register
today! Use our ORGANIZATION ID 19284 to register!
2) Send 10 unique and valid shopping email invites to your friends & family using
our invite tool at registration.
3) Once you've sent 10 emails, a gift card will be emailed to you for your FREE
roll of Charleston Wrap®’s UltraHeavy™ gift wrap with the purchase of any item.
In addition to awarding the FREE roll of wrap, we will also award a Charleston
Wrap® Gift Card to parents who have rallied others to support the fundraiser!
We'll award these Gift Cards on the last day of our sale (09/30/2020) for Parent
Appreciation Day. We will automatically email you a gift card for the highest level
achieved!
* Any Parent with 5 supporters will receive a gift card for $10 oﬀ any purchase of
$50 or more.
* Any Parent with 10 supporters will receive a gift card for $25 oﬀ any purchase
of $50 or more.
* Any Parent with 20 supporters will receive a gift card for $50 oﬀ! Your $50

order is FREE!
*Gift Cards expire in April of next year and cannot be combined with any other
oﬀer. Orders may be subject to shipping and tax.
PRO TIP: The more email invites you send, the more supporters we'll get! So,
break out your email contact list, share on social media, and help spread the
word!
Will you take a few minutes and register now at charlestonwrapstore.com/nonschool-registration.php?
Thank you so much for your support!
Holy Cross Home & School
Questions about registration? Call CW Customer Support at 1-866-395-2926
Please contact Charleston Wrap directly about registrations questions and all
other question you can email holycrosshomeandschool@gmail.com

